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"Promises may get
friends, but it is per-forman- ce

that must
i nurse and keep
) them."

This Is Our Motto

. G Ei G

Troy Laundry
18 East Broadway

Phone Hylnnd 192

A GOOD WAY jjm
TO SAVE Jp

Is to imagine your income is smaller loMifeJtJj

than it is, and put away the differ- - tfitailllH
;! I In!"

ence--
- S' I'm!

?! I!

WALKER 'BROTHERS BANKERS

Founded 1859. ?

Resources over $5,000,000 wlJlRfl!

Open All Night Telephone Was. 304

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKERS AND EMIJALMERS

New Building Modern Establishment
48 State St. SALT LAKE CITY

They tell us this is going to be a great year for
travel. We are going to travel some ourselves,
but it is going to be at home, and we think we arc
going to hnvc more passengers in our Packard and
Pierce Arrow Limousines of luxury than we ever

yy, had before. If you are leaving town, or coming
T back, don't forget our baggage transfer service.

"

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
TWO STANDS

' HOTEL UTAH HOTEL KENYON

Wuitch 40, 63, 200, or Main 33, 190

The United Lodge of
Theosophists

V . Meets Thursdays and Sundays
"

at oo p. m.

213 Dooly Bldg.
Public Cordially Invited

Hamilton's I

Smart Shop I
It is our business to know about I
every new style creation for well jl
dressed women and that is why jl
we keep in constant touch with jl
those who are responsible for the I
newest ideas. Our principal !l
selections are made, of course, in II
the buying seasons of spring and I
fall and we are receiving shipments I
almost daily at the present time. I

Look them over early. I

" 216 SOUTH MAIN ST.

D. II. Cannon J.D.Lewis F.A.McDermid R.S.Lewis H
IF WE PLEASE YOU, TELL OTHERS IIF NOT. PHONE WASATCH 165-16- 6

Marsh Coal Co.
SUCCESSORS TO KEMMERER FUEL CO. H

ALL SIZES OF THE BEST ISTEAM AND DOMESTIC
ICOALS

Office - 15 Exchange Place I
SALT LAKE CITY :: UTAH

HATS I
Spring Shapes Now 1

Displayed I
DUNLAP & CO'S. celebrated hats in
soft shapes and derbys, also the soft H
cloth hat. M
DENNY and HORTON Two well
known brands at H

$3.00 and $5.00 I
DUNLAP SILK HATS I

J iH

:H

in a few days for Coronado, and, after spending "

some time in California, will return to the mo- - '

tropolis.

The fifth and last of the series of dancing par-

ties given by the Utah club during the season,
took place at the Hotel Utah on Wednesday even-

ing. The club plans to givo another dance dur-

ing March or just after easter.

The 'February dance at the Commercial club
will be held at the clubhouse on Wednesday next.
Dancing will begin at nine.

Mrs. Lafayette Hanchett entertained at lunch-
eon and bridge at her home on Wednesday. Six-

teen of her friends enjoyed the affair. Jonquils
and ferns which always provide such a cheerful
decoration, adorned the rooms and though the
r.ffair was small and delightfully informal, it was
one of the prettiest of the kind given this week.

An Interesting affair of Wednesday was the
ball given at the Odeon on Wednesday night by

the Native Daughters of Utah. Over five hun-

dred guests were present.
The local chapter of the Daughters or the

American Revolution met at the P. T. Farns-wort- h

home on Wednesday afternoon. The host-

esses were Mrs. Elizabeth R. Pratt, Mrs. Julia
Farnsworth, and Miss Clarissa Young Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton R. Cheeseman are at
home at the Kensington apartments where they
will be until opening their country homo for
the season later in the spring.

Mr. and-Mr- s. W. F. Adams, are now at homo
at the Bungalow apartments.

Mrs. Arthur B. Witcher is the guest of her
mother, Irs. Isabel M. Pitts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Frederickson left on Tues-

day for California, where they will remain several
weeks.

In honor of Miss Winifred Smith, Mrs. John T.
Hodson, Mrs. W. T. Connors and Miss Mario Hod-so-

entertained on Tuesday at a bridge tea.
For Mrs. Oscar B. Groshell, Mrs. A. E. Hurd

entertained informally on Monday and Mrs. Van
D. Spalding was the hostess at a luncheon in
honor of the same guest on Wednesday.

Mrs. Le Grande Young, Jr., entertained infor-

mally at her home on Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank E. McGurrin left on Tuesday for

Los Angeles, where she will visit for a month
or two.

Mrs. William M. O'Brien was hostess at a
luncheon followed by bridge on Tuesday for the
Crystal Bridge club.

Air. and Mrs. William H. Child are at home
at the Hotel Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cosgriff have gone to San
Diego to the exposition and will return by way of
San Francisco.

Miss Emma L. Maddison, who has been the
guest of her sister Mrs. Edward M. Garnett, dur-

ing the week, leaves today for San Francisco,
where she will reside.

FINE DANCER A T MAXIM'S

Hopkin and Weaver, exponents of the latest
society dances, are giving a nightly exhibition
at Maxim's that is very much out of the ordi-

nary and particularly noticeable because of the
attention it attracts following so many similar
features In the cafes and theatres. Both Hopkin
and Weaver are exceptional dancers, but Miss
Weaver is unusually clever and graceful and those
who have not had the pleasure of seeing her,
shouldn't miss the opportunity.

Lob Angeles now has an official "manager of
lazy husbands." Relieved of this responsibility,
the wives will have more leisure. Town Talk.


